ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Seafood resources are considered as the most important protein and nutrition source for coastal people in South Pacific island countries (Allison and Ellis 2001; Zann and Vuki 2000; Wass 1980; Iwariki and Ram 1984) . Past efforts to collecting such information have resulted in consumption estimates of finfish at the national level (Gillet 1997; David 1991; Walain Kwinma Ulaiwa 1987; Zann 1991; Louben 1978) , and in relation to major ethnical groups (Coyne et al. 1984) . Detailed studies on marine resource consumption at the regional and village level, however, are scarce. Accordingly, available data generally does not permit to assess the actual status of nutritional dependency of particular coastal communities, or a comparison between supply and demand of resources at a local level. Such assessments, nevertheless, are crucial to determine impacts of changes in human nutritional intake and in subsistence and small-scale artisanal fisheries on human health and the status of reef and lagoon resources respectively. (Curran et al. 2002; Adams 1996; Dalzell et al. 1996) .
The alleviation of these data gaps is time, human resource and cost intensive. Therefore, a method is needed that reduces financial, time and labour input to a minimum and at the same time ensures data reliability. This paper addresses the need to establish a fast, effective and reliable methodological approach for collecting fish and seafood consumption data at the village level.
Two different approaches, a community participatory and a classical survey one were tested and validated against each other. This selection is based on two major factors. Firstly, community participation has since the late 1990's become a virtual orthodoxy (Foell et al. 2000) . While the theoretical paradigm for participatory development is sufficiently developed, approaches and methods vary widely and so do means and practice of participation (Mukherjee et al. 1997) . Approaches compared here are termed "community" and "face-to-face" (or individual) as to distinguish between a means to actively involve the community or a part thereof in a joint session and a so-called classical way of extracting information.
Arguably, both approaches do fall within the broader category of "participation in information giving" (Pretty et al. 1995) as none of the approaches intended to lead to action at the community level but to collect information for applied research purposes. Nevertheless, the here termed "community" approach extracted and adopted processes that are promoted under "Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA)". RRA has been described as a "semi-structured activity carried out in the field, by a multi-disciplinary team and designed to acquire new information, and new hypotheses, about rural life (McCracken et al. 1988) . The selection of RRA survey techniques is also based on the fact that it is considered more flexible, less expensive and more accurate as compared to the conventional process of questionnaire surveys (Chambers 1980; Pretty 1995) .
Furthermore, three different calculation methods for determining per capita, and three different questionnaire based methods for collection finfish and seafood consumption data were compared and assessed.
Approaches and methods are validated in terms of time and human resource requirements, and data quality by comparing data sets obtained in Polynesian and Melanesian communities.
METHODS
Seafood (finfish and invertebrates) consumption data was collected in six communities in two South Pacific island countries. The countries of Tonga and Fiji were selected to represent possible differences in consumption patterns associated with Polynesian and Melanesian ethnical groups respectively.
Communities in each country were chosen according to a number of parameters, inter alia, their assumed degree of marine resource dependency including both, consumption and fisheries. A one-time snapshot approach with no repetition was adopted for each community surveyed. The survey team usually consisted of a socio-economist, a local counterpart who also acted as facilitator and translator whenever necessary, and locally recruited survey assistants. Except for the socio-economist most if not all survey team members changed from site to site, and had to be familiarised and/or trained in all methods and approaches used.
PREFERENCE RANKING
Two different approaches were adopted to collect data on preferences for fish and seafood consumption and catches. In four Tongan, and six Fijian communities voluntary community gatherings were used to perform preference ranking, an analytical tool to find priorities of a group (Pido et al. 1996) . For this exercise, community members were divided into gender groups. Each group was introduced to the same matrix scoring and ranking tool. Each group was presented with the same four questions following a simple ranking procedure The same questions were posed to individual, randomly sampled community members of both genders in a face-toface interview situation.
Only adult community members (≥15 years) participated in the public and individual surveys. Answers provided in both surveys were compared in terms of frequency (score) expressed in percentage by gender groups (women, men) and all people asked. Discussions held during community meetings suggested that ranking resulting from preference scoring generally reflected well differences in the popularity of species listed. Thus there was no necessity to correct for misleading positions and hence ranking orders were not weighed.
CONSUMPTION DATA
Quantitative consumption data focused on finfish. It is either collected on a household basis or at the individual level. In order to compare reliability of the various data sources various methods to transferring household data into per capita consumption figures were tested first. For this test, demographic data collected during the survey was used. The extent to which gender-age related correction attributes are determining per capita consumption figures were assessed by comparing average per head consumption figures calculated as: a) division of total household consumption by total number of household members; b) division of total household consumption according to the WHO gender-age correction factors of all household members (Becker and Helsing 1991) ; and c) a simplified and hence reduced gender-age correction factor approach developed.
Per capita consumption figures calculated accordingly were used to compare appropriateness and effectiveness of the following three survey methods used. The internationally accepted WHO (Becker and Helsing 1991) system of gender-age correction factors was used as a baseline against which other method results were tested.
Closed, fully structured questionnaire based surveys were conducted in the twelve communities of both countries to obtain information of the village's total and per capita consumption on fish and seafood. Three different methods were compared, i.e. average household consumption data, calculated household consumption by extrapolating data from one selected feast and two working day, and individual consumption data.
Household consumption data was obtained from women responsible for food preparation and/or head of household. Consumption on the last Sunday prior to survey implementation was assumed to best represent the feast day, and consumption on the last two working days preceding the survey to represent best the two working days. Individual consumption data was collected from randomly sampled adult villagers.
Sample size varies according to method employed (Table 1) . Regarding community meetings representation of the total adult population ranged from 12% to 43%. Individual surveys, however, included at least 24% and generally 30-40% of the total adult village population.
ASSESSMENT OF EFFECTIVENESS
Approaches and methods used were qualitatively assessed in a comparative approach regarding human resource skills, time to obtain entire sample, cost as a function of human resource skills and time required, and data reliability that can be obtained following the procedures applied in this study. The level of human resource skills and costs required are focussing on implementation of the survey rather than its design.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Concordance or the rank correlation between both data sets was assessed using Spearman's rank correlation (Kendalls' concordance) in SAS software programme. High concordance is expected when species mentioned as preferred or mainly caught in the community session also occur in similar ranking order in individual survey results. A negative score implies that the species identified as preferred or caught often in the community survey are recorded as not preferred or seldom caught in the individual interviews, or vice verse. Data entries of species were eliminated if its percentage was <5% in any of the sampling groups compared (men, women, all, in community and individual surveys). Correlation coefficients of ≥0.30 (positive or negative) were found acceptable to distinguish between meaningful and not determinable relationships.
Differences between countries, villages, genders and the type of question (preference or caught, fish or seafood) in the degree of concordance between community and individual survey result were investigated using linear mixed models (PROC MIXED in the SAS/STAT statistical package). For analysis the correlation coefficients were normalised by Fisher's z transformation (Snedecor and Cochran 1981) . Comparison between the two household and between household and individual consumption surveys was conducted using PROC MIXED in SAS software to perform linear mixed hierarchical models with villages nested within countries, and households nested within villages. Models were fitted for separate variances within each survey type because a higher in between individual rather than in between household data variation was expected.
Compatibility of the three different calculations (extrapolated and averaged household, and individual) of per capita fresh fish consumption was done by using a two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) with no replication in EXCEL software (Excel 2000 9.0.3821 SR-1 Analysis ToolPak add-in Analys32.XLL) program.
RESULTS

PREFERENCE DATA
Generally, analysis of community and individual preference data sets showed that the total number of species occurring in face-to-face interviews is larger than in community preference matrices. This trend is not unexpected as preference ranking is usually limited by the group to a certain number of possible data entries and an agreed number of scores per participant. Participants within that group have to choose their preferences accordingly. Individuals asked had no list of species to choose from, nor were their responses limited in number.
Furthermore, men groups were usually found to quote higher species diversity than women. In both countries, generally men are more engaged in fishing further to satisfying subsistence needs as compared to women. Thus one may expect that men also have a more diversified view of fish species.
Overall, the concordance between community and individual survey results is very low. Of course though potentially the same people appear in both surveys, there are also others who do participate in one survey only. Therefore, complete agreement between the two survey results is unlikely.
However, assuming that both approaches are valid as such, generally positive ranks ought to be expected. In contrast, results depicted in Table  2 show that only 38% (37.72) of all possible combinations tested (concordance between community and individual surveys regarding fish or seafood preferred or caught in Fiji, Tonga, and in both countries) fall into a positive rank correlation category of >0.30. Almost half of all cases (46%) are equally distributed of either side of correlation, while 17% (16.67) fall in the higher negative correlation group (>-0.30).
Taking into account variations of community group sizes (Table 2) there is no conclusive relationship between level of adult population representation and concordance of data obtained. Tables 3 and  4 . respectively suggest the following trends. There is no apparent pattern in the concordance between the two Fijian survey results by gender, and in between fish and seafood preferred or caught.
However, Muaivuso village demonstrates an extreme and outstanding consistency of survey results in all responses. Tongan results (Table 4) imply that information provided on invertebrates is basically consistent between both surveys. The opposite, however, is true for fish consumption and catches. Results from linear mixed model analysis did not show major differences in the degree of concordance between the countries (p = 0.26), and between villages in each country (p = 0.1).
However, results demonstrate that the concordance between both surveys depends on the topic discussed: fish or seafood, preferred or caught (Table 5) , and this effect also depends on the country (p = 0.03). The degree of concordance between community and individual surveys is markedly higher for seafood ( preferred or caught) in Tonga. Indeed these two results were the only ones where the mean concordance was significantly greater than zero (seafood caught mean concordance = 0.57, p < 0.001, seafood preferred, mean concordance = 0.32, p = 0.03).
Men and women also differed significantly (p=0.01) ( Table 6 ). While communal and individual survey results of women groups are significantly consistent, there is no evidence of any concordance for men (Table 7) . Further to the above results the impact of "social pressure" was assessed by comparing the consistency in results from communal and individual surveys regarding (a) food taboos, (b) gender roles, and (c) valorisation systems.
FOOD TABOOS
Concordance of survey results on preferences of invertebrates was compared between the two villages in the Lau group of Fiji (Table 3) . While over 80% of villagers from Nukunuku belong to the Seven-DaysAdventist church which taboos consumption of most invertebrates, neighbouring people from Nasaqalau are Methodists. People from Nasaqalau are therefore not restricted to holothurians and seaweeds only if it comes to seafood consumption. Positive and high (0.64, 0.79) correlation coefficients obtained if comparing public and individual results of invertebrate preferences and catches in Nasaqalau confirmed that there is no bias imposed by religious associations. However, negative correlations (-0.35, -0.40) for both comparisons amongst Nukunuku people highlight the fact that while compliance with religious taboos is confirmed in public, in private individuals admit their preferences and catches in an unbiased way.
GENDER ROLES
Traditionally, Tongan women are not supposed to fish but reef glean only. The presence of a female Fisheries officer facilitating the community preference ranking in the villages of Mataika and Ovaka (Vava'u island group) triggered complete denial of any finfishing activity by women present (Table 4) . Nevertheless, during individual interviews, data on finfishing performed by women from either village was collected. By comparison, community preference ranking performed with male Fisheries staff members on Tongatapu (Manuka and Haatafu villages) also rendered results from women groups on fishing.
VALORISATION SYSTEMS
The value of certain fish and invertebrate species may vary. Variations are possible due to prices fetched on a commercial basis and social values determined by traditonal and/or community network. In the case of Fiji, the species called nuqa (Siganus spinus) is selected to demonstrate a possible bias resulting from both valorisation systems. As shown in Table 8 . there seems to be a mismatch between preference ranking of nuqa in consumption and catch and between both. Dromuna is used as an example where preferences are high in both surveys and amongst all gender groups, and individual catch rates seem to correspond accordingly. However, in the public meeting nuqa is not mentioned at all. The fact that nuqa is the preferred reef fish of the former chief who summoned villagers to provide him with this species only, may be a further explanation using social pressure argument.
Nuqa is often considered as one of the tastier reef species. In contrast, average sizes and abundance of this species determine a relatively low market value. Reluctance of fishers to admit nuqa as being a significant part of their catch may therefore be due to the low market value and hence an indication for low fishing success. However the complexity of attitudes to this species becomes apparent in Table 8 where inhabitants of Nakawaqa show the reverse pattern to Dromuna. In this case nuqa is publicly agreed to be a frequent caught species, but in private no-one admitted to catching it. In other villages this species was either never caught or seemed fairly consistent (though Nasaqalau men showed a similiar pattern to Dromuna: community 2/9, individual 9/9).
All the large negative rank correlations are the results of such extreme contractions. Some of course may be the result of confusion over definitions: e.g. should the survey include pelagic fish or not. But most o them appear to be over specific species that are clearly of interest to the surveyors. For example, in Tonga, fishing in coral reef pools using poison is now illegal. Some species of Acanthuridae, pone, were commonly collected in that way (and to a lesser extent using nets). It is interesting to note that in private nominated it as the most preferred fish. Similarly, in Ovaka pone was not mentioned at the public meeting though in private it was the second most perferred fish. In Manuka it was never mentioned at all.
PER CAPITA CONSUMPTION
Comparison with results derived from the internationally acknowledged WHO system (Becker and Helsing 1991) showed (Figure 1 ) that simply dividing total household fish consumption by the number of household members -regardless their age and gender-results in an underestimation of about 27% on average. In contrast, per capita consumption data calculated for Tongan and Fijian households by applying the simplified age-gender correction system developed showed only a marginal difference of 0.29 % as compared to the WHO (Becker and Helsing 1991) system. Table 8 . Rank position of nuqa (Siganus spinus) in community and individual surveys of fish caught. A value of one means that this species is the most frequently taken village rank (of n) community rank (of n) individual Dromuna 10 (10) 2 (10) Nakawaqa 3 (10) 12 (12) Nasaqalau 8 (9) 4 (9) Nukunuku 5 (8) 4 ( (Table 9 ) confirmed this observation with significant differences between per capita figures obtained by simply dividing total household consumption by the number of household members (number of people) and the WHO (Becker and Helsing 1991) (WHO system) and simplified (simplified system) age-gender correction systems. = simplified system n.s.
CONSUMPTION DATA
The simplified system was applied to calculate per capita fresh fish consumption from household data. Results justified the expected higher in between individual survey data variance than in between variations of household consumption figures. Likelihood ratio test for the Null hypothesis of equal variances was highly significant (χ 2 , df 2 = 62.9, p < 0.001). The analysis therefore modelled different variances for the two data sources.
Significant differences in the per capita consumption mean estimates were found between the three data sources compared (F 6.44, df 2,16, p=0.0089). As shown (Table 10 ) smallest values were obtained by extrapolating average per capita fresh fish consumption on the basis of the family consumption on a feast and two working day consumption records. Extrapolated per capita figures vary significantly from average household and individual per capita consumption data (Table 11) . Differences found between data sources appear to be similar in both countries, i.e. no interaction term was found (F=0.19, DF 2,16, p = 0.8385 n.a.) but varies significantly between villages (variance estimate = 0.3168, p = 0.0018 **). 
EFFECTIVENESS
Under the conditions of this research project, comparison of both approaches tested suggest that questionnaire based surveys are likely to render more reliable results and at the same time require less human skills, time and thus costs ( Table 12 ). Given that survey design is an independent activity which is not subject of discussion here, experiences have shown that training of survey staff in questionnaire based methods is much easier and faster than participatory tools. Results further suggest that collection of average household consumption data is superior in terms of data reliability and time effectiveness to calculated household consumption on the basis of extrapolated consumption data of selected week and feast days. In the case of individual consumption data collected, the advantage of direct data has to be judged against the disadvantage of a larger sample size required to reach a comparative representation of a given community as with the household average consumption data surveying. Data reliability of average household consumption figures, however, is believed to be still superior given the South Pacific situation of shared family meals. Accordingly, individual consumption data has the tendency to be slightly overestimated.
DISCUSSION
The design of this study aimed at comparing various methodological approaches for their effectiveness rather than methodological superiority given the framework of a one-time snapshot survey with no replications. On this basis, and taking into account the necessity to reduce human resources, training input, time and cost to a minimum fully structured questionnaire surveys were found to be more appropriate and likely to render reliable data as compared to selected participatory community tools. Analysis of data obtained from individual rather than communal sources represents best the magnitude of multiple perspective (Chambers 1992; Pretty 1995) with least risk of manipulation.
It is commonly agreed that participatory approaches are human resource intensive and require a high level of skills (Dunn 1994) . Team members need to adopt a facilitating role without manipulating the community's perspectives and participation, and assimilating information from various angles. The lack of proper triangulation may result in untrustworthy outputs (Pretty 1995; Bachmann 2002; World Bank 1996) . Accordingly, human resource and time limitations may be considered as major constraints to the successful adoption of participatory community tools rather than village population representation.
Time constraints, for example, may result in insufficient training of facilitators and guidance of community members in the proper use of participatory tools. This involves a high risk of manipulation by imposing social pressure (Foell et al. 2000; Lev 1999 ). This argument is highlighted by two case studies. In contrast to all other Fijian and Tongan villagers surveyed, a great concordance of preference ranking between both approaches was reached in the Fijian village of Muaivuso. Muaivuso villagers participate in a national community management project that aims at conservation of marine resources (www.LMMAnetwork.org) and which involves extensive exposure to traditional and participatory approaches and tools. Results suggest that Muaivuso people's knowledge and skills regarding a range of survey tools resulted in unbiased ranking. The Fijian village of Nukunuku is the opposite example. The presence of the Seven-Days-Adventist priest in the community meeting prompted the socially expected denial for tabooed seafood species. Results further suggest that although the scoring process allows for a certain anonymity individuals may have been swayed by the responses already posted (Lev 1999) . Complete group manipulation was demonstrated in two Tongan village community meetings (Mataika, Ovaka) where the presence of a female Fisheries staff member had women commit to their traditionally believed rather than actual roles in local fisheries.
The case studies of nuqa and pone also demonstrated that privacy provided in the framework of face-to-face interview situations rather than public gatherings may render insight on compliance be it with social-traditional or legal-institutional rules.
There are indications that the involvement of children (< 15 years) requires more time for motivation and training to ensure data reliability than provided in the framework of our study (Hosch 2000) . However, results obtained from a study on school children's involvement in fisheries that adopted a similar approach show that reliable information can be obtained if teachers and tutors cooperate in implementing the survey (Kronen 2004) .
Data collection on fish consumption patterns was compared using the household unit with individual interview partners. It was found that if data is generated by surveys at the household level a simplified gender-age correction system is likely to produce reliable per capita consumption figures. Application of correction factors proportional to gender-age groups takes into account inequities of consumption data amongst household members and if applied at the village level reflects the community's demographic characteristic. Simplification of the WHO system (Becker and Helsing 1991) , i.e. reducing from 9 to 4 correction factor categories by lumping younger age classes proved to be acceptable with insignificant impact on per capita consumption figures obtained.
Simply dividing household consumption by the number of household members seems too arbitrary resulting in considerable over-estimation. In the case of Tonga, for example, high migratory movements seeking work overseas is reflected in the demographic structure of rural village populations, i.e. over-representation of children, aged persons, and women. Disregarding age-gender correction factors would therefore not only result in a distorted view, but also in misjudgement of the community's dependency on marine resources for consumption. Fresh fish consumption is a major parameter to not only classify consumer groups (Labrosse 2003) but to indirectly understanding subsistence fishing (Loubens 1975; Coblentz 1997) .
Consumption methods compared show that concordance of data obtained by average household data and individual interviews is very high. Result suggests that from a methodological viewpoint both approaches render comparative results.
Consequently, diverging estimates of fresh fish consumption in New Caledonia's Northern Province determined on an individual (Labrosse et al. 2000) and household consumption basis (Leopold et al. 2004 ) cannot be explained by different sample units. Insufficient consideration of the above discussed agegender group correction factors for extrapolation may result in higher consumption figures obtained on the basis of individual as compared to household surveys.
Extrapolate data on the basis of a feast and two working days household consumption figures appears to result in considerable underestimation.
Adding efficiency criteria, adoption of household average consumption surveys is concluded to best combine reliable data and least time and financial requirements. Underlying the assumption that meals are shared by all household members, sample sizes are much less as compared to individual surveying to achieving a realistic estimation of a community's consumption patterns.
